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Faculty Senate Minutes 
November 23, 1981 
1291 
1. Remarks from Vice President and Provost Martin. 
OLD/NEW BUSINESS 
2. Professor Harley Erickson was welcomed to the Senate as a new senator rep-
resenting the College of Education. 
3. Approved motion to have the Chairperson appoint two senators to work with 
student and administration representatives on proposals for the review of 
the Educational Opportunity Program and to have the two senators make a 
recommendation to the Senate. 
DOCKET 
4. 302A 244 Policy on Demonstrations and Picketing on Campus. (See letter 
from President Kamerick, dated October 12, 1981, Senate Minutes 1290.) 
Approved motion to recommend elimination of this policy as being redundant 
to the Regents Policy on Personal Conduct. 
The University Faculty Senate was called to order at 4:02p.m., November 23, 1981, 
in the Board Room by Chairperson Davis. 
Present: Abel, Baum, Cawelti, D. Davis, J. Duea, Erickson, Glenn, Hallberg, 
Heller, Hollman, Millar, Noack, Remington, Sandstrom, TePaske, Yager 
(~-officio) 
Alternates: Wiederanders for Geadelman, Pershing for Story 
Absent: J. Alberts, E. Richter 
Members of the press were requested to identify themselves. Ms. Deb Radius, 
Northern Iowan and Mr. Tom Hanson, Waterloo Courier, were in attendance. 
1. Vice President and Provost Martin rose and addressed the Senate. Dr. Martin 
indicated Ruth Fairbanks is doing a revision of the Faculty Handbook and that 
she would welcome any suggestions for changes. Dr. Martin indicated that an 
evaluation of EOP will be conducted and a financial audit will begin immediately. 
Vice President Martin stated that Friday, November 20, 1981, a banquet had been 
held to honor those associated with the creation of the Humanities Program. He 
stated that Professors Bill Reninger and Bill Lang .were recognized for their 
leading roles in the establishment of the Program, along with other faculty 
who have been teaching Humanities courses over the years. 
Senator Millar asked Vice President Martin about the statement on EOP that he 
had provided to the Senate. Dr. Martin responded that this was a copy of the 
public statement which was given to the media last Thursday. 
OLD/NEW BUSINESS 
2. The Chair recognized and welcomed Professor Harley Erickson as a new member 
of the Senate, representing the College of Education. 
3. Sandstrom moved, Duea seconded to consider the EOP topic informally. 
Senator Wiederanders inquired if the purpose of the consideration was to gain 
or to share information, or if the members should have been apprised of prior 
information. Senator Sandstrom responded by saying that it allowed the Senate 
to ask questions of the Vice President concerning the type of investigation 
being considered and to visit with UNISA representatives so that the Senate 
may arrive at a recommendation. 
Question on the motion was called. Motion passed. 
Vice Chairperson Sandstrom asked Vice President Martin to explain the procedures 
used in the preliminary investigation. 
Vice President Martin stated that we (the administration) endeavored to respond 
immediately to the drug charge that was brought forward. He indicated no ad-
ditional information could be gathered from either students or from the Univer-
sity Security Office. On the charge of misuse of funds he indicated that in-
formation was obtained from the Business Office which showed that the $2,000 
in question was actually a deficit brought forward from the previous year. He 
indicated the equipment in question was purchased from University funds for 
use in the Culture House. He indicated the food charge was the result of 
providing a meal for an off-campus speaker at a University function. He indi-
cated, based on this preliminary investigation, that no wrongdoing was dis-
covered. He stated, however, that he was writing to the Vice President for 
Administrative Services, requesting that an audit of the program be conducted 
and that it be commenced immediately. He stated there was no standard pro-
cedure to follow in this evaluation since the agency is not a regular academic 
department. Dr. Martin stated that he hoped that any investigation or review 
would ultimately result in the improvement of EOP. 
Senator Remington inquired whose responsibility it was to devise the procedures 
for the preliminary investigation. He asked if he was correct in understanding 
that the investigation was limited to asking for volunteers to bring forth infor-
mation. He stated that he questioned if this could be called an investigation. 
Senator Remington asked the Vice President who would be responsible for develop-
ing the mode of investigation. Dr. Martin responded by saying a large part will 
fall to his office, but that it would be done in consultation with the Vice 
Presiden~ for Student Services, the Vice President for Administrative Services, 
the President, and with the EOP staff. 
Senator Remington pointed out that the UNISA document asked for people to be 
appointed from outside the administration and asked for Vice President Martin's 
response. Dr. Martin indicated that the issue revolves around the EOP and the 
community services aspect. He questioned whether the review should be conducted 
totally from the outside or totally from the insid~ or a mix of the two. 
Senator Hallberg stated that the review could be done on the basis of the report 
of the "Committee of Five" which recommended the creation of EOP and set forth 
its goals and objectives. Dr. Martin agreed and stated the panel should go 
back and review the original charter. He also stated that he was thinking 
about a review similar to the type of reviews of academic departments. He 




Senator Wiederanders inquired if the person who made the accusation concerning 
drug usage had thought that they had provided ample input by making the allegation. 
Dr. Martin stated he was unsure if that was the case. He indicated that some of 
the statements were made in a rather off-the-cuff manner. He stated that he 
did meet with another group of students before release of the statement but 
that no additional information had been brought forth. 
Senator Remington, questioning the preliminary investigation, indicated that he 
was not critical of the report but indicated that it appeared conclusions had 
been reached. Dr. Martin stated the charges were such that they could not be 
investigated. He stated that a good faith effort, while not exhaustive, had 
been made to address those charges. He indicated the University did want to 
respond in a timely manner since the issue was raised to the media. He stated 
that he was satisfied and could not find evidence to support the claims that 
were made. 
Senator Wiederanders stated he was concerned with the allegations that got into 
the press. He stated that a follow-up should be made concerning the statement, 
as to the result the statement may have on the accused or on the University. 
Dr. Martin stated he did not want to abridge first amendment rights but slander 
and libel actions could he taken by the accused if they so desired. He pointed 
out that, as he said in the statement, he hoped that this review would improve 
the atmosphere and the quality of the program. 
UNISA President Martin rose and addressed the Senate. He stated that over the 
summer charges were brought forth and that a review of the EOP matter was 
begun. He stated the matter was brought forth by students who were actively 
involved in the EOP program and the UNISA Senate. He pointed out that one of 
the concerns is that the treasurer of the Culture House is in charge of petty 
cash and does not have oversight responsibility over the entire budget. He 
stated that the Friday meeting was an attempt to go through channels as much 
as possible. He stated that this was done by people who felt they had little 
or no voice or chance to be heard. He stated that UNISA is asking that a 
committee be established to investigate EOP, concerning how it has met its 
goals. He indicated that UNISA recommends that the Faculty Senate and the 
Student Senate try to jointly appoint the members to this panel. He indicated 
that he would not push for student representation but pointed out that UNISA 
wants a blue ribbon panel to provide a complete resolution to this situation 
(UNISA document, see Appendix A). 
Senator Remington questioned UNISA President Martin concerning the intimidation 
charge that had been made. UNISA President Martin responded he had a statement 
in his office signed by fifteen s tudents who state that the alleged quote had 
been made by the Director of the Culture House at an orientation session. 
At this point Senator Sandstrom provided information to the Senate (see Appen-
dix B). 
Senator Sandstrom indicated that he felt there were existing procedures that 
outweighed the establishment of any ad hoc committee. He stated he believed 
there are appropriate channels to face each concern. Senator Sandstrom stated 
that he believed if the new committee was created that new procedures would have 
to be established, all of which would delay the investigation process. He did 
state that he thought there was a program evaluation component which could not 
be currently addressed. He suggested that perhaps three people from the outside 
of the University could be brought in to review EOP, much as is done with academic 
3 
department reviews. Senator Sandstrom indicated that perhaps two Faculty Sena-
tors could be appointed to review the different proposals that are currently 
before the Senate and others that may yet be suggested, and that, based on that 
review, the Senators could recommend by which mode the investigation should be 
conducted. He indicated he hoped that the entire review process could be com-
pleted by the end of the spring semester 1982. 
Sandstrom moved, Cawelti seconded that the Chair of the Faculty Senate appoint a 
committee of two senators to review various proposals for EOP program evaluation 
and to make recommendations to the Faculty Senate as to what evaluation model 
they would recommend. It was understood that this would be done in consultation 
with appropriate individuals. 
Senator Remington inquired as to the expected outcome. He asked if we are to 
understand that there is no way that implementation could occur without admini-
strative acceptance. Senator Sandstrom responded in the affirmative, indicating 
it was a matter of administrative discretion, however he pointed out that the 
Vice President and Provost had asked for suggestions and that this option allows 
the Senate to move forward. 
Senator Remington stated he was concerned with the problem he saw with the 
creation of another buffer zone. He said perhaps the Vice President would not 
take action until he has heard from the Senate. Senator Cawelti stated that 
in the short run several things outlined could be accomplished by pursuing the 
appropriate recourse channels. Vice President Martin stated that in the mean-
time the audit will go ahead as planned. He stated that following the appro-
priate redress channels is a matter left to the discretion of the individuals 
involved. Vice Chairperson Sandstrom indicated that if individuals do not take 
the responsibility to seek redress through the appropriate channels then they 
must be aware that nothing will be accomplished. He stated that it is desirable 
to separate the investigation from the evaluation components. 
UNISA President Martin indicated that student grievance procedures were currently 
being used. He pointed out that it was recommended that the investigation com-
ponent be conducted by people outside the University because the students feel 
alienated from the administration. 
Senator Hallberg suggested that selection of the two senators be made based on 
recommendations by the Chair and confirmation by the Senate. 
QuP.stion on the motion was called. Motion passed. 
nOCKET 
4. 302A 244 Policy on Demonstrations and Picketing on Campus (see letter 
from President Kamerick, dated October 12, 1981) • . See Senate Minutes 1290. 
The Chair introduced Mr. Gerald Martin, who is University counsel. 
Mr. Martin stated that he had attempted to make minor revisions to the 1968 
policy to bring it up to date. Any suggestions made are in light of precedents 
established by Supreme Court cases. He stated that the language in section 3d 
comes from Supreme Court statements and that in no way are peaceful demon-
strations prevented. He also pointed out that first amendment rights are not 
abridged. 
4 
Senator Remington raised a procedural matter. At this point Senator Remington 
distributed copies of the Student Handbook. He directed the Senate's attention 
to the section outlined in the Regents rules of personal conduct. He stated 
that this particular document deals with exactly the same thing. He stated 
that the rules of personal conduct postdate the 1968 statements and make this 
revision moot. 
Mr. Martin indicated that two statements could exist as long as they are not in 
conflict. 
Senator Remington stated that we could have multiple policies but questioned 
which one would be the final statement. He pointed out that nothing in the new 
statement was better than the Regents policy. Mr. Martin stated that the Board 
of Regents statement would be the final authority. 
Vice Chairperson Sandstrom questioned if anything in the revised 3d was in any 
way an improvement over section II H in the Regents rules. He stated that per-
haps we should be guided by the Regents document. Mr. Martin stated that the 
terms that he used were legal terms which may not have the same meaning to all 
readers. 
Senator Hallberg pointed out that both statements are contained in the Policies 
and Procedures Manual. 
Hallberg moved, Sandstrom seconded that the Senate recommend the elimination 
of the material contained on page 46 of the Policies and Procedures Manual, as 
it is redundant to the material contained on page 39-A-1 of the same Manual. 
Senator Wiederanders indicated that one obvious omission in eliminating the 
policy on page 46 was the reference to the use of obscene language. He stated 
that he would hate to see that section lost. He stated the University should 
be expected to stand for methods of communication which are above this standard. 
Senator Baum pointed out that she noticed that this section was also absent 
from the version brought forth by Mr. Martin and questioned if this was to 
bring the document into legal compliance. Mr. Martin responded in the affir-
mative saying that there was a lack of standards established by the Supreme 
Court. Vice Chairperson Sandstrom indicated that we are talking about rules 
that can be enforced with students. He stated if they are not enforceable 
then the rules are mischievous. 
Question on the motion was called. Motion passed. 
Hollman moved, Cawelti seconded to adjourn. The Senate adjourned at 5:16 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
These minutes shall stand approved as published unless corrections or protests 
are filed with the Secretary of the Senate within two weeks of this date, 




university of northern. iQwa 
~ student association A;:,~~;;~::.n:;--·~·~ 
~ Qn1ra1 
licvsnber 20, 1981 
Carre 1 Davis 
Seerl ey 34 
University of Northern Iowa 
Dear Professor Dav1s: 
On Wednesday, November 18, 1981 UHISA Senate passed the following 
resolution by 1 30 to 0 vote: 
lhat UHISA call for an investigation (evaluation) of the 
EOP/SCS progr1m, requesting that President Kamer1ck and 
Vice President Kartin, in their official capacities: 
1. Support the formation of 1 committee to evalu1te and 
investigate the EOP/SCS pnogr1m, to be cre1ted jo1nt-
ly by UHISA and the f1culty Sen1te; 
2. Supply the committee with 1ny information the Admin-
istration may have and/or 1ny information the commit-
tee may request pertaining to the EOP/SCS evalultion. 
3. Cooperate fully with the committee and the ev1lu1tlon 
process; 
4. Require the Director of EOP/SCS to cooperate In full 
w1th the committee and process. 
We are Interested in 1 thorough evaluation of the entire [duclt-
ional Oppcrtunlty Program which wculd Include but not be confined to 
personn~i problems. We w1nt to le1rn how well the Program his ~t 
1t's objectives &s well IS how It could be Improved. 
We wculd like to stress that UHISA Is not Interested 1n either 1 
"kangaroo tcurt• or &n ldminlstratlve "f1ceTTft." We believe what 1s 
needed is a distinguished panel of university and community people 
~ho's Integrity would be unquestioned 1nd who ere chosen outside of the 
Administration. 
We will be attending the next faculty Senate meetlnQ and are eeger 
to wcrk with the Senate in resolving these problems. 
Sincerely, 
~-At~~ 
Rusty Kart1n, President 
UHISA 
~:bjn 






~~bera of the faculty Senate 
Roy S&ndatra:, CSBS representative 
I. 0. i' . Reviro 
Movc:ber 23, 19e1 
There are a variety of issues raised in the recect ca:rlaints regarding 
the E.O.P. prcgra:, Wil-~-~. and the Culture House. These include :iau.c of 
ru&is, :Jsuse o! atate property, ·~~se or stude~~• and st&!!, in!r!r.ee:er.t cf 
the civil rights of st~.:de.::t eployees, and c1rut; use on ca:;:"Js by u;:!veraH:.-
ecployees. Collectively, these cha:cea raise aerious queotio.::s abc~t the 
&C:!:istration of these three related progra:s. Theae ca:plainta have bee.:: 
aired publicly and de:ar.~s have been made for acme aort o! action. 
The University of liorthern lov" has a duty to its faculty, ata!f, and 
atudenta to 1nveatigate these ca=plaints thro'J&h proper channels in a fair 
and thorough c.a.nner. ~ rele et •h• Facllll.J 8caa\e 'n •hi:e isatDe ie ca•p'·· . 
Stud~nt rrtevance procedures ahculd be uaed to inv~~tisate ch&rges that 
atudenta ba.ve been abused. P " S grle-Yance p~oeedurea ahculd be uaed to 
investigate any ca:plaints loQ8ed by the E.O.P. stiff. Allegation• that 
student fUnds have been mishandled should be investigated by Y!cr-Pres!de~~ 
Hans~~ier and the Stu1ent Senate - in ao tar as U.N.I.S.A. fUnds are involved. 
An outside, indepe.::dent audi~ or E.O.P. accounts could deter:ine vhether cr.arge• 
Of miouse o! university funds and f~Opcrty have any fou~dntion • provided 
thoae auditora are told in advance vhat the specific charges are. The ~· 
and t~ Iova Civil Ri&hta Co~ission can investigate char~es that the civil 
righta of student ecployees have been violated. C~pus Security, verkin~ 
directly and cloaely vith the Cedar F•llo Pc~r~~~ent and Dera~t~er.t or 
Cric!nal Investipat!on, ahould iook into allegations that un!veroity ecployee" 
have used ffiegal cirut;s on W>iveroity property. 
There ha~ been a succestion that the Univeroity Business Office pcrfo~ 
the audit of the E.O.P . account. Hovever vell-intentioned and appr~priate, 
auch a procedure vould leave aerlous doubts in the miodo of many people bo~h 
on cacpua and off as to tht intecrity of the proceoo. While the Senate r.ay 
have co:~pleu confidence in the Busioeoo Office, those br!nrinr. these char,;<"s 
in tbc first plact m&y not share our viev. Further=ore, whenever &~y audit !£ 
done, it is critically important that the auditors be told in advunce vhat 
they are lookinc for and hsve n :pecific li&t or charge£ nnd c~pl:1!nto. 
Finally, there is a :;eriou:; n~cd for a generlll procr:l.":": f•valu:,tion. The 
Student Senate h&s developed a propconl vhich merit• aer1ouo conoicerQtlon. 
The adeiniotration. ao I unJcrotanc it. cay propooe the creut!on of a f!ve-
81<1:1ber panel from vithin the c&lllpus. A third alternative vhich haa been 
cUecu2a~d iG to trcot th~ !: . O.P . pror.rt~n aa ve d.o acade:sic d!"pnrt.mentu, i.e., 
invite three d.1atinr.uiched ccholo.rs fro::: off-ca.cpua and, prcftrably, out-of-
state to viait our c~ru~ and interviev th~ E.C.P. staff. atudentG, and 
ad=.!nistration u vell a£ a varle:;y of people hav1r-€ ILnovled<;e about their 
ope rat ior.s. 
In a=y case, a c~plete ar.4 sys~~~ic prcgra: reviev sto~d b~£!n by 
no later thac Febr~~"J· l, l9B2 and be cc~pleted, vitb rero~~• fUrniahed to the 
Presiden~, iice-Pre!ide~t, E.O.P. a!:in!s~ration ar.d at&:~, &&! faculty Se~ate 
acJ ~he Stude~t Senate ~/ ~~ l, 1se2. 
To decide on the spec!!ic for:at or the evaluation proce~~e, I further 
aug~est tbat ve create a coc=jttee or tvo Faculty Sena~ors to reviev tbese 
and any other proposals vh!ch ~i£ht be developed. Tbia ccc:ittee o! tvo 
should interviev the various parties involved and prepare a recoc:endaticn 
aa to vhat course of action vould be appropriate. That recoc:ond&tion sho~ld 
coco before the faculty Secate in January, l982, if possible. At tho very 
loa•t, a detailed progress report vould bo in order at that tice. 
Gerald L Peterson 
Library 
Please attach to Faculty Senate Minutes 1291. 
SlAT~ .. ~ f~.r.~..:>JJ:: [D::CJ.TJO!'"u\1. OiPOF,TC:;lTT PliO:U.'I AT I:X1 
~o•<:~er Jt. 1911 
The Unt~~rs1t1 of ~ort~era lo•a r~a!!Sr=s tta ~o:~t~DI to S~a [~uc.­
tSonal O,portunltJ Pre•:~; and ts prou~ of Jta acco:?lla.h~nt&. 
CrrtAtn cc=;l~:ints •~l •cn:satto~s l-. av~ ~f'e-n r..at!~ rf"C.C"!ltly ~.-,..lch ~ar:a.at 
cc.-:.C"nt An:! r~fj"C~~~ ~:-. -:..:. \.'f' brltrve- s.c~ of t~ ... ,.e •ccc!lat1o:u ••~ to-
t~::.; · rr~lf' a:-.4! ,,.,ue, ~".J:. ""' t o~>rr •l ... .ays !:&tf'rt-J.:•c! So crftlcSa:. ~o.·htcl. caD 
]rad to it:;HO\.t:"::«"nt o! &ft)" o! OUT pro&rA::S.. ]n ''11'"' of lhf' a.crJo~:Jnf'IS • 
o! so~ of these ch.arrrs an S:~~iat~ public rrspor.ar 1• la ord~r. ~. 
re,ret that the-sr c:riticls=s h1:vr not he-eD con''"~· ·• ta a :::)::trr orc!rrl,! 
and rr.as.or.ablr c.JI:"Inrr .r;nc! that thr e>sl•bl15!''1rd av~t:'1ues or ccr:.,:,unlcat loe 
~~tre not ~xhaust~l bc~ore ,,.~ort!nt to public accu$a!lons ~~~c~ coull 
t•~re th~ pro,r•~ 
J. pre1S=.1nary 1n"·r!Ctl{•t1oo a! the c'har1~• conc,.rninl f1n•'lcSal Str~rv­
l•rJtSes and us.«' of tru's 'has Me-o :.a4c. ~·~ 'ha'·"' not !;.ern able to dt't~ct­
any fSr.•ncial irr.,,u'laritt~s Se the e-xpenditure of funt!s Sa the Cult'"r• 
C..,nur. Thou~ Ia ~o:or addltSonel SnJor:-.atlon •:~tell can~ pro,·ld~<l coa-
c«.rntnc S;tt"Clflc c:xpr~Sture-s and allocations 'but ""·e c•• ftnl no C:'l'li .. :.ce 
o! an1 \Inc! of c:isus~ o! fun••· Alao. ""t do not havr an1 ••.Jc!f'a<t' of 
45ru& ust' b.1 ~~~ra of tlw profrssSonal ataff. -e trust that anybocl7 
utth any evtdrncc: concernln' 5uch 1~pro~r ~havSor vtll report It ~• 
approprSa\~ untvt'rsil! o!ftcSa1&. 
Tht co~plalnt about thf' •l1:1nat1on of a studrnt position So the Cultur• 
~oust' has also ~I'D prc~d. The ticinl of thf' actloa ~•• unfor:ur~••• 
~ut "'« •r~ aatlafi«d that It ~as not dir~ctly r~l•t•d tot~ atu~f'nta• 
crttlcisa of th~ pro&r•a. Th« stud«nt involv«• coult! purawc th« atul«Dt 
arl~"·~nc• proc•c!ur« a\·aJ]a})le. Re Sa still t!cploy«~ lathe wor\.-stu.J 
proJr•a. 
la order to «nsur~ t~ 1ntrartty of th« proJr••• to ~nhance Sta effectlwe-
nrss. an~ to ~ constructlvf'lJ rrsponsiv« to crSttc1sa th« un1v«rs1l1 vSll 
rursu• the fol)o~in& Sl~ps: 
I. Siner ao~ l«n«ral ch•r1ra havr ~en l~vc:l•• ab~t •l•ua• of fVftla. 
and althouah our prellolnar, 1nv«a:t,at1oa does not shew av~ lrrea.-
larltJea. Ia ord•r to r«=oY« anJ )Snserln& •ou~a wt plaa •• ~ • ._ •• 
au<ISI of th~ relowent account Sa the Ethatc ~lnorStlea Cult•r•l ... 
EducetSonel Center. Thla eudSt would ~ 1• eddStt .. ~• end Sndepc.t-
••t of th• routs~ •udlttna proceaa to VhSc~ •11 unlwtrsit~ acceuats 
ar• subje-ct ..... 
L Aa •••1-tio• of tloe E<luutJonal Opporhonl~ Proare• vtll w .... .-
ta~e• 1• eddSts .. ~· t~ current ••JO<r•rS-. vplifl- l• the Et~ 
"S-r1tt .... C•l•u~•l and Uuceuo-1 Contew. The d«ull• of tl•l• 
~uh••tioll ha" not )'~I wen ••ter-.. hoed ""t then "111 w 811 oppor-
tunity for stud«nta te e!!•r crStlcl•:s. au'1~1tJona. •••tc•• taf•r-
~tSoa an• St«aa t• a a.nner con.uct .. to ao\er an• df'lf\4rate re-
•l~w of bot~ t~ atr~"&t~• en<! ~~•~nrasea of the pro,raa. The 
eTa'luatSoc should Snc)ud~ a r•~Sev of ita perfo~nc• ~urSn& the 
r•st 12 y~ar1 1a a!l-sJ•t!nr clnorStr &t\.:tt'ntl .and o:'!'\er 4!1••ch·•r.ta&c:d 
llu~rnts 1D ru':'S.t:~n, thf'lr f'~uc•: !c-.•1 foal&. Thf' ~v•'lw•tSo~:~ should 
Snrludt' •n ··~r&i:t'~l or the O r f•~1:a:lor. o! the r~~·':'·~. it& •t~1nJa­
tratlvr proc~~ur~s. an~ ~ul(P!Sn' practices. ~r Arf' con!Sdf'Dt th.t 
•uc.l\ ac rvaluatJon coult &trrn,:~en .~ S:.pro'·" thf' rro&ra:a aN! put. 
to r~st any unfair and ctsl«ac!in& !c~rf'sslo~ about St& functions. 
~~ ho~ th.t sue~ strps •• tht's.e ~ttl lt'a' to rf'concSllatSoe •~n& all 
~.-ho 5upport the ;uc~:-a11 In pr!nc1rlr ant! .. ·~o ,,:ant to aer tt& e!ft'ctSvr:'leSa 
1ncr••~ort. \:e ·-·ant to ~ncour~Jf' a splrlt o! objrctl•Str anc! rt'&Pf'Ct for 
thr r1£'hts anc! rrJvSlrJf'l o! "'·ery\'ood7 co:"lctr:"'t"~ an~ arf,.ctt'c!. 1J« Wlteve 
c1norlty •tudrnts anc!l s:aff should be r«J.?f'Cl1'4! and c.rltJcl5:. should br. _ 
•cct'pt~d Jn • postiS''I' splrSt.. 1:e vlf'..: D.Hual r•cr1a1narloa •• har.t'•l 
•nd ~e,·Sslve. · The U:rtl .t~olnJstratloQ ta we.T"Y conccrnl'4 •bout tlw DOralc 
of our aJnorlty stu~rnta and our tOP staff. ~nd vc hope t~t an~· aplrlt 
of respect .tnd toler.ance can be cultJ'·•rH ao tMt we caD all ~:oJt O&ar 
~ner&les to th« ~ducat1oD of arudrnta. ~+.Sch Sa our Prsnctpil purpose 
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STATEMENT REGARDING EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY PROGRAM AT UNI 
November 19, 1981 
The University of Northern Iowa reaffirms its commitment to its Educa-
tional Opportunity Program and is proud of its accomplishments. 
Certain complaints and accusations have been made recently which warrant 
comment and response now. We believe some of these accusations are in-
temperate and vague, but we are always interested in criticism which can 
lead to improvement of any of our programs. In view of the seriousness 
of some of these charges an immediate public response is in order. We 
regret that these criticisms have not been conveyed in a more orderly 
and reasonable manner and that the established avenues of communication 
were not exhausted before resorting to public accusations which could 
damage the program. 
A preliminary investigation of the charges concerning financial irregu-
larities and use of drugs has been made. We have not been able to detect 
any financial irregularities in the expenditure of funds in the Culture 
Center. There is some additional information which can be provided con-
cerning specific expenditures and allocations but we can find no evidence 
of any kind of misuse of funds. Also, we do not have any evidence of 
drug use by members of the professional staff. We trust that anybody 
with any evidence concerning such improper behavior will report it to 
appropriate university officials. 
The complaint about the elimination of a student position in the Culture 
House has also been probed. The timing of the action was unfortunate, 
but we are satisfied that it was not directly related to the students' 
c riticism of the program. The student involved could pursue the student 
grievance procedure available. He is still employed in the work-study 
program. 
I n order to ensure the integrity of the program, to enhance its effective-
ness, and to be constructively responsive to criticism the university will 
pursue the following steps: 
1. Since some general charges have been leveled about misuse of funds, 
and although our preliminary investigation does not show such irregu-
larities, in order to remove any lingering doubts we plan to have an 
audit of the relevant account in the Ethnic Minorities Cultural and 
Educational Center. This audit would be in addition to and independ-
ent of the routine auditing process to which all university accounts 
are subjected. 
2. An evaluation of the Educational Opportunity Program will be under-
taken in addition to the current "operation uplift" in the Ethnic 
Minorities Cultural and Educational Center. The details of this 
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evaluation have not yet been determined but there will be an oppor-
tunity for students to offer criticisms, suggestions, advice, infor-
mation and ideas in a manner conducive to sober and deliberate re-
view of both the strengths and weaknesses of the program. The 
evaluation should include a review of its performance during the 
past 12 years in assisting minority students and other disadvantaged 
students in pursuing their educational goals. The evaluation should 
include an assessment of the organization of the program, its adminis-
trative procedures, and budgeting practices. We are confident that 
such an evaluation could strengthen and improve the program and put 
to rest any unfair and misleading impressions about its functions. 
We hope that such steps as these will lead to reconciliation among all 
who support the program in principle and who want to see its effectiveness 
increased. We want to encourage a spirit of objectivity and respect for 
the rights and privileges of everybody concerned and affected. We believe 
minority students and staff should be respected and criticism should be 
accepted in a positive spirit. We view mutual recrimination as harmful 
and devisive. The UNI administration is very concerned about the morale 
of our minority students and our EOP staff, and we hope that a new spirit 
of respect and tolerance can be cultivated so that we can all commit our 
energies to the education of students, which is our principal purpose 
as well as theirs. 
